Objective: The aim of the study was to analyzed the efficacy and safety of a new minimally invasive surgical procedure using the Trans-ObturatorTape with"outside-in" approach for treatment female stress urinary incontinence. Patients and Methods: 31 women with stress urinary incontinence (SUI) associated with urethral hypermobility, underwent the T.O.T. procedure (March 2010 to January 2011). 5 patients were previously operated for incontinence. Mean age was 59 years (37-80). 10 patients were having mixed incontinence. A non-elastic, polypropylene tape was placed under the mid-urethra. The surgical placement technique utilises a trans-obturator percutaneous approach. All patients underwent post-operative clinical examination, coughstress test (full bladder), uroflowmetry, and post-voiding residual assessment. Results: Mean follow-up was 5 months (1-9). At 6 months follow-up 96,7% of the patients were completely cured. The overall peri-operative complication rate was 6,4% with no vascular, nerve or bowel injury. One patients (3,4%) had post-operative urinary retention. Conclusion: The present study confirms the results obtained by the instigator of the technique, E. Delorme, and allows us to consider T.O.T. as an effective and safe technique for the treatment of female stress urinary incontinence.
INTRODUCTION
T he surgical treatment of female stress urinary incontinence (SUI) due to urethral hypermobility has been deeply changed a few years ago when Ulmsten described a new concept in 1995: the mid-urethral support without tension.
Since that first article, worldwide publications testified to the interest of this new surgical approach called TVT (tension-free vaginal tape). The different publications are showing cure rates of more than 80% 2, 3, 4 . Some complications have nonetheless been reported. There can be minor complications such as bladder perforations, but others, rarer, are potentially serious: vascular injuries and bowel injuries 5, 6, 7 .Most of these complications seem to be related to the penetration of the retro-pubic space.
A new surgical approach has been imagined aiming to keep the same position under the mid-urethra as that of TVT, and its efficacy, by reducing or even eliminating the complications related to the penetration of the retro-pubic space. The original aspect of this new technique described by E. Delorme in 2001 is to place the tape between the two obturator foramen, creating a real hammock supporting the urethra instead of a urethral suspension as with TVT .
MATERIAL AND METHODS
From March 2010 to January 2011, 31 consecutive patients with proven stress urinary incontinence underwent the Trans-Obturator-Tape (T.O.T.) "outside-in" approach procedure. The study was designed as a prospective open observational study. All patients included had been indicated for surgical treatment of their SUI. Main criteria for selection were: visible SUI and urethral hypermobility at the physical examination, absence of acontractile bladder or obstruction.
The pre-and post-operative evaluation included the medical history, uro-gynaecologic examination, urodynamics, a stress test (cough provocation), and the assessment of post-operative efficacy and safety at 1, 3, 6 and 9 months. The pre-operative urodynamic investigation consisted in a urethrocystometry, urethral pressure profiles and urine flow measurements. Peri-operative complications were also recorded on the case report form. Urethral mobility was assessed by direct visualisation at cough test during the gynaecologic examination. Cure was defined as the absence of subjective complaint of urine leakage, and the absence leakage on cough stress testing. Patients were considered improved when they had a decrease of stress incontinence. Other cases were consi-dered as failures.
PATIENTS
In total 31 patients were operated using the T.O.T. procedure, "outside-in" approach. Procedure was performed under spinal or general anaesthesia. 21/31 patients suffered from genuine stress incontinence and 9/31 patients had stress incontinence and urgencies and 1/31 had mixed incontinence (combining stress and urge leakages).
Patient characteristics are shown in . Table 1 Values are given as median (range) or percent. 23/31 (74,1%) patients have never been operated upon, 3/31 had previously operation for prolapse (6,5%) and 5/31 had recurrent stress urinary incontinence (16,1%).
The physical and urodynamic pre-operative characteristics of the patients are summarised in Table 2 .
The Trans-Obturator-Tape (T.O.T.) was carried out in patients in the lithotomy position, thighs on abdomen, and buttocks over the end of the table to free the perineum. A Foley catheter was inserted to completely empty the bladder.
A 2-cm long sagittal incision was made in the vaginal wall, starting 0.5 cm from the external urethral meatus. A bilateral para-urethral dissection of the vagina was done in the direction of the ischio-pubic ramus. This dissection should allow the surgeon to introduce his index finger and to palpate the posterior part of the ischio-pubic ramus and the internal obturator muscle.
Two minimal cutaneous incisions were made in the inferior internal part of the obturator foramen at the level of a horizontal passing at least 1 cm over the urethral meatus and a maximum at the level of the clitoris. The tunneller was passed through the obturator membrane and its tip was located with the index finger placed in the vaginal dissection. Then the tunneller tip was brought out into the vaginal incision using the finger to guide its path. The urethra was protected with the finger. The tape was introduced into the eye of the tunneller and exteriorised by pulling the tunneller out. An identical procedure was repeated on the other side. A cystoscopy was performed by some surgeons at the beginning of their experience but was rapidly abandoned. The tape was adjusted without any tension nor any contact with the urethra: there should be visible space bet-ween the urethra and the tape. No intra-operative cough test was performed. The excess of tape was cut off at the obturator incisions. Vaginal incision was closed with interrupted sutures of gradually resorbable thread. Obturator incisions were closed with one resorbable suture. The Foley catheter has been left in place for 24 hours. Recovery of micturition was assessed by uroflowmetry and post-voiding residual volume ultrasonic measurement. Patients were discharged from the hospital the day after surgery.
RESULTS
Mean follow-up was 5 months (1-9). There were very few peri-operative complications: 1 bladder perforation and 1 urethral perforations occurred, corresponding to a complication rate of 6,5% (2/31). There was 1 vaginal exstrusion treated with suturam secundaria without removing tape. No bleeding, no nerve, no bowel or vascular injury was reported.
Results on continence cure rates are shown in Table 3 . 23/31 (74,1%) patients have never been operated upon, 3/31 had previously operation for prolapse (6,5%) and 5/31 had recurrent stress urinary incontinence (16,1%).
Pre-operatively 9/31 patients complained about urgencies and among them 1/9 reported urge leakages. Post-operative de novo urgency has been reported by 4 patients 4%) . On the other hand some patients with pre-operative urgencies were improved (see Table 4 ). Immediate post-operative voiding disorders have been reported in 1 patients with complet urin retention, treated by immediate urethral dilatation.
DISCUSSION
E. Delorme has published two articles 8, 9 reporting that T.O.T. is a safe and effective surgical procedure for the treatment of female stress urinary incontinence. This paper reports, on 130 patients, a cure rate at 6 months follow-up after T.O.T. of 83%, and 5.4% of improvement. In our study cure rate was 96,7%. Two comparative studies of T.O.T. versus TVT reported no difference in efficacy. T.O.T. represents an easily performed and reproducible procedure.
The second major aim of this study was to confirm the hypothesis that T.O.T. would dramatically reduce the intra-operative complications avoiding passing in the retropubic space. Thirty-one patients are available in our study for analysis of the intra-operative complications. The overall complication rate is 6,4% (1 bladder perforation, 1 urethral perforations) which is lower than the rate reported with TVT which can be up to 15% . Two injuries occurred in the initial part of the training and have not been observed after. Complications disappeared with the operative surgical training, which incorporated the use of the index finger into the vaginal incision. Since the surgeon introduces the finger in the vaginal incision in order to protect the urethra, no urethral injury has been reported. T.O.T. does not expose to the risk of vascular, nerve or bowel injuries confirming the interest of the perineal approach. These results are ve-ry closed to those reported in most of the observational series of T.O.T.
Regarding post-operative disorders, the obstruction seems to be linked to an excessive tension of the tape. One patient recovered a normal micturition after the treatment of the obstruction with dilataion of urethrae. In this series de novo incontinence was not observed. De novo urgency has been reported from 0% up to 20.6% in patients operated with TVT . In our patients symptoms of urgency and urge incontinence disappeared in 66.3% which is in accordance with other studies using sling procedures 8, 10, 14 .
CONCLUSION
The present multicentric study confirms the results obtained by the instigator of the technique, E. Delorme, and allows us to consider that T.O.T. is an effective and safe technique for the treatment of female stress urinary incontinence.
SUMMARY
Stres urinarna inkontinencija (SUI) je nevoljni gubitak mokra}e na uretru, koji se javlja pri naglom pove}anju intraabdominalnog pritiska. Signifikantan gubitak mokra}e predstavlja indikaciju za hirur{ko le~enje, zbog higijenskih i socijalno dru{tvenih problema koji prate takav stepen inkontinencije. Za le~enje stres inkontinencije preporu~en je veliki broj hirur{kih metoda. S obzirom na razli~ita shvatanja etiopatogeneze urinarne stres inkontinencije, primenjivane su vrlo razli~ite metode ili modifikacije pojedinih metoda radi hirur{ke korekcije SUI. Izbor metode zavisi od tipa inkontinencije, od te'ine prate}e cistocele i prisustva abnormalnosti (rektocela, prolaps uterusa) koje treba korigovati. Na izbor metode uti~u jo{ te'ina inkontinencije, op{te stanje bolesnice i tehni~ke edukacija hirurga.
Posmatranje stres inkontinencije i principi hirur{kog tretmana su do'iveli veliku promenu od kada je Ulmsten, 1995 god, objavio svoje rezultate sa podizanjem srednjeg dela uretre bez tenzije. Od tog ~lanka {irom sveta je po~eo da se primenjuje novi hirur{ki pristup nazvan TVT(tension free vaginal tape). S obzirom da se metoda zasnivala na slepoj penetraciji kroz retropubi~ni prostor javljale su se prate}e komplikacije, naj~e{}e u vidu perforacije mokra}ne be{ike, lezije vaskularnih pleksusa i lezije tankog creva, te se i dalje te'ilo ka sigurnijem hirur{kom pristupu. Novi hirur{ki pristup, koji je zadr'ao poziciju trake u nivou srednje uretre, a redukovao komplikacije izazvane penetracijom retropubi~nog prostora, bio je prokazan od strane E. Delroma 2001.god., plasiranjem trake izmedju i kroz obturatorne otvore.
Za izvodjenje procedure potrebno je da se pacijentkinja nalazi u litotomskom polo'aju, uz plasiran Foli kateter i ispra'njenu mokra}nu be{iku. Na~ini se uzdu'na sagitalna incizija u du'ini 2 cm po~ev{i od 5 mm od spolja{njeg meotusa uretre. U~ini se obostrana parauretralna disekcija u pravcu ishiopubi~nog ramusa. Disekcija treba da dozvoli hirurgu inserciju ka'iprsta uz palpiranje zadnjeg dela ishipubi~nog ramusa i unutra{njeg obturatornog mi{i}a. Dve minimalne incizije ko'e naprave se u nivou donjeg unutra{njeg dela obturatornog foramena, 1 cm iznad nivou spolja{njeg meatura uretre, maksimum u nivou klitorisa. Kroz inciziju se palsira heliko instrument, koji se pod vodjstvom prsta izvede na inciziju na~injenu na vagini. Pod vizijom se u instrument plasira traka koja se povla~enjem instrumenta unazad izvede na ko'u. Ista procedura ponovi se i sa druge strane. Traka se plasira bez tenzije i bez vidljivog kontakta sa uretrom. Vi{ak trake van ko'e se ise~e i nakon toga vagina suturira. Foli kateter se vadi nakon 24 ~asa. Br. 1 Usage of a T.O.T. "outside-ine" approach in surgical 101 treatment of female stress urinary incontinence Ispitivanjem je obuhva}ena 31 pacijentkinja operisana zbog stress urinarne inkontinencije plasiranjem suburetralne trake transobturatornim pristupom, metodom spolja ka unutra. Intraoperativne komplikacije bile su kod dve pacijentkinje, u vidu perforacije mokra}ne be{ike i uretre (6,4%) Postoperativne komplikacije bile su: prolazna retencija (3,4%), i jedna dehiscencija prednjeg vaginalnog zida (3,4%) koja je re{ena sekundarnom suturom bez ekstrakcije trake. Kompletno izle~enje bilo je u 96,7% slu~ajeva.
S obzirom da je transobturatorni pristup dao minimalan broj hirur{kih komplikacija, za o~ekivati je da }e uz napredak hirur{kih materijala ona zauzeti vode}e mesto u hirur{kom le~enju stres urinarne inkontinencije.
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